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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ANOTHER ACCIDENT NARROWLY

AVERTED BY MOTORMAN.

little Child Playing on the Street
Had a Closo Call from Doing Run
Down by a Street Car Chicken

Thief Caught Red-Hand- and
Stranger Charged with Stealing a
Horse Arrangements for St. Leo's

Banquet Notes and Personals.

Despite the fact that so many nar-

row escapes have been reported re-

cently In tho newspapers, parents will
permit their children to play on the
streets where electric cars nro run,
and then; Is scarcely a day passes
that motormen are not called upon to
exercise extraordinary precaution to
avoid running them down.

An instance of this happened on Rob-
inson street, yesterday afternoon,
when a Petersburg-Lafayett- e car was
running towards the central city. Th
car was passing the residence of Dray-
man George Ilrown when a wagon go-

ing In tho oposlto direction was also
passing.

A child about three years of age, be-
longing to the peanut vender residing
across the street, was hanging on i

the rear of the wugon and dropped off
Just as the car came along. Without
any thought whatever of danger tha
llttlle fellow ran across the tracks and
escaped being run down by a few feet.

A new motorman was running the
ran and was being directed by an-
other motorman, who noticed the child
and but for his timely action in hav-
ing the brakes applied, a serious un-
dent would undoubtedly have occur-
red.

HELD FOR HOUSE STEALING.
Some time ago Fred Myers, of the

Archibald, suffered the loss of a horse
nnd buggy In a very mysterious man-
ner, and no trace of the outfit could be
found. On Tuesday night a stranger
giving the name of Charles Smith, ap-
peared at the house and offered to dis-
close the whereabouts of the horse and
carriage.

Smith was Induced to remain over
night at the house and a warrant was
issued by Alderman John for his ar-
rest. He was given a hearing and held
In $500 ball for appearance at court to
answer the charge of stealing the
horse.

SCRAN'TOX GLEE CLITB.
The special car to convey the Scran-to- n

Glee club to Nay Aug park this
Hfternoon will leave the switch oppo-
site Robert Morris lodge rooms at L'.no
o'clock sharp. The society will sing at
the outing of the Heptasophs from Pat-erso- n,

N. J.
In view of the fact that the Glee club

will sing today at Nay Aug park, a

Paines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....7sc
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS.

101 S. Main Avenue

Our Annual

largo number of picnic parties have
been arranged, so as to enjoy an out-
ing and tho excellent music of this In-

comparable band of vocalists.

CHICKEN THIEF CAUGHT.
.Michael White, of Pleasant street,

was caught In tho act of stealing
chickens from tho hennery of John IV-to.i- h,

near E. Robinson's brewery on
Tuesduy night. Lieutenant Williams
and Patrolman Davis were notified
and placed him under arrest.

White had cut the throats of seven
chickens and had them laid out on tha
ground when caught. Ho was given
n hearing before Alderman Moses In
police court yesterday morning. Sev-
eral witnesses testified against hltn.

Tho alderman decided to hold White
for his appearance at court, and l'i
default of ?200 hail, ho was committed
to tho county Jail.

ST. LEO'S DATT.VLION.
The members of St. Loo's Dattallon

mot In their rooms last evening tnd
made llnal arrangements for the mem-
bership banquet to ho held on Sept.
27 at St. David's hall. Tho banquet is
the outcome of a contest recently de-

cided between the "white" nnd "yel-
low" sides for new members, and the
latter won. In consequence they will
banouet nt. the expense of the losers.

A Fpeelal meeting of tho battalion
will be held In Its quarters next Run-da- y

afternoon to hear the report of tho
committee nppolnted to complete tho
detail?.

OTHER POLICE NOTES. .

Andrew Slever, who was arrested
by Patrolmun Mathews for creating a
disturbance at the Lafayette Houao
late Tuesday night, was fined $1 by
Alderman Moses yesterday.

Patrick M. Dede, who was arrested
late Tuesday night by Patrolman
Jones for being drunk and asleep and
resisting arrest, was likewise fined $!
by Alderman Moses.

LOTS! LOTS!
Any person looking for one to build

n home on should visit tho Round
Woods Park plot. Fine location; solid
ground; magnificent views; healthy
surroundings; excellent neighborhood;
fine avenues and streets. Near central
city. Popular prices; good title. Ofllce
on the plot. H. D. Jones, agent.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Tho much-neede- d repaliH recomV

mended by the Fire department com-
mittee of Councils are being made at
the quarters of the Hook and Ladder
company and the Columbia Hose and
Chemical company.

Francis Talmcr, of Priceburg. em-
ployed as a miner in Storrs shaft, was
received at the West Side hospital yes-
terday, suffering from injuries about
the back, sustained while at work in
the mines.

Porn To Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Evans, of Hampton street, a son.

All candidates for the Klectrlc City
Wheelmen's foot ball team are request-
ed to meet at the club house In uni-
form at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon.

John R. Farr has erected an attract-
ive land office in the rear of the school
house on his North Main avenue plot
of lots.

WILL INCREASE IN VALUE.
Have you visited Farr's Ideal homo

sites on North Main avenue and noted
tho desirability of a home there and
the favorable conditions for an increase
In value? It will be the center of the

Sale of

High Class Wool Blankets

Begins tomorrow, As usual, it will be a sale marked
by excellence of quality rather than small figures for
quality and little money are incompatible: they cauuot
be combined. But if thoroughly honest goods and
prices that are at least a quarter less than they
usually are interest you, tben visit this sale and we'll
guarantee that your every desire will be satisfied.

Among the Special Ualiies Offered

fire the Following Lofs :

12-- 4 Fine White All Wool Blankets, Jacquard
border and gt eat weight, guaranteed value $12.00.
Sale price po.75

1 1- -4 pure white wool Blankets, same as above
in description and quality, worth $10.50. Sale
price 7.50

1 1-- 4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $8.50.
Sale price 6.75

1 1- -4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $7.00.
Sale price 5.50

1 1-- 4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $6.00.
Sale price 4.50

1 1- -4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $5.00.
Sale price 3.50

Scarlet or Grey Blankets
1 1- -4 pure wool Scarlet Blankets, worth $6.

Sale price p5.00
10-- 4 pure wool Scarlet Blankets, worth $4.50.

Sale price 3.50
1 1-- 4 pure wool Grey Blankets, worth $6.00.

Sale price 4.50
10-- 4 pure wool Grey Blankets, worth $3.75. .

Sale price 2.95
TjLots of Blaukets here for less money if you

want them.

Globe Warehouse
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futuro Industrial portion of tho city.
For tho prices asked no other property
compares with these lots.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Frances Cook, of Factoryvllle,

Is tho guest of the Misses Fellows, of
Tenth street. '

Charles Leber, of Keystone Academy
Is visiting his relative;; on Hampton
street.

Clare M. Storms, of the Times, loft
last night for New York on a two
weeks' vacation.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Deputy Constablo Charles Mlrtz Had
an Exciting Time Last Evening.

Century Hose Co. Meets.

Deputy Constable Charles Mlrtz, of
the Eleventh ward, had an exciting
struggle on Cedar avenue last night
with two Polonders nnd a woman. Mr.
Mlrtz was given a warrant by Alder-
man Lentes for tho arrest of Frank
Scholofsky, alias Joseph Smith, and his
wife, on the oharges of assault nnd
battel y and larcehy by baltec, pre-
ferred by Mrs. Helen Smith.

The constable went to the home of
tho defendants on River street, and
Fcrvod tint warrant. The pt If oners ac-

companied by a brother of the man,
started with the officer. When Cedar
avenue was reached they turned to-

wards the central city, and when
Mlrtr commanded them to come In the
opposite direction, which leads to Al-

derman Lentes', they refused, stating
they were g"lng to the "Hats" to got
ball.

Mlrtz grabbed them and attempted
to bring them along, ana suddenly tlu
woman jumped on him, und In true
pugilistic style landed several hard
blows on his face and body. Ills en-

treaties to stop were of no avail, and he
was obliged to let the two men go and
protect himself. when the woman
finished the otllcer caught the men nnd
accompanied them to Max Judkowltz'
store on South Washington avenue.

Tho latter mentioned, slated he wuM
go the prisoners' ball, and Incidentally
"read the law" to Mlrtz. and another
scene was created, resulting in the
plucky officer coming out on top. With
assistance he landed the gang Inl the
alderman's ollice. The condition of the
prisoners was such Alderman Lentes
committed them to the Alder street
Motion hous. for :ontempt of court.
They will l given a hearing this
morning.

Mr. Mlrtz has sworn out a warrant
for the second arrest of tho pugnacious
woman.

CENTURY" HOSE COMPANY
The Century Hose company mot In

adjourned session at lis quarters last
night. It wns the liveliest and most
Interesting session tho company has
held. Ex-Chi- ef Hickey, who Is chair-
man of the executive committee of
the coming state convention of the
Statt Association of Firemen, was
present. H- - gave a complete report of
the elaborate arrangements perfected
for the convention, nnd urged his com-
pany to do Its utmost to assist In car-
rying out the progarammo arranged.

The Columbia Hofp company of Al- -

lentown. whom the Onturys was 4.o

entertain convention week, sent word
that It cannot accept the invltntlon.
The Andrew Mitchell compnnv of Car-bonda-

will he the company's guests,
nnd its president. Thomas L, Campbell,
was endorsed for the
of the state association, and will be
given the Century's hearty support.

PKP.SONAL MKNTION.
Edward Padem-teln- , of Philadelphia,

n delegate to the Junior Order United
American Mechanics convention, Is the
guest of his sister. Mrs. G. A. Miller,
of Cedar avenue.

Dr. Albert ."nib and his wife are
visiting at Lake Sheridan.

Levis Neuls of Hickory street, Is In

New York city.
Miss Maine Collins, of c.'arbondale,

has returned from a visit here.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey. 1914 Cedar ave. Thone CS81

NORTH SCRANTON.

Tho Dutch Gap mission Sunday
school will conduct f grand entertain-
ment in the parlor of tlicWelsh-JCon-gregatlon- al

church on Oct. 0. An ex-

cellent programme Is being arranged.
Mr. J. G. Shepherd will speak on a

"Pilgrimage to tho Land of Promise"
In the Mothodlst Episcopal church on
Tuesday evening, Sept. 26. A

Tho Welsh Literary society of Provi-
dence will commence their meetings
again on Friday evening, Sept. 20. and
all tho churches are requested tol an-

nounce this next Sunday.
A bondsman appeared before Alder-

man Mnyer last night to give $."00 ball
for the appearance In court of Dennis
Kane, on the charge of selling liquor
without a license.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club will conduct their usual Thursday
nigh: social nt the Auditorium this
evening.

Lois, the young child of Dr. nnd Mrs.
Donne, Is seriously 111.

Miss Laura Chilton, of Carbnndnle,
has returned homo after n week's visit
with Mls Jennie Chambers, of North
Main avenue.

Charles P.rady Is confined to his
home on Keyser avenue, with the diph-
theria.

The Misses Hums and Miss O'Mnlley
returned yesterday from a visit to Now
York city.

Mlsfi Margaret Hose, of Ledgcvllk, is
the guest of Miss Nellie Melvln, of
West Marko.t street.

Miss Cella Gannon, of Cuslck nvoiut
has returned from n visit with fiinds
In Dunmore.

Mr. C. O. llrooks nnd ton, of Brook- -

itviMycaeVi'
What do the
Children
Drink?

Unn'f. rrlrft them fan tr nnffnft
Ilavo you tried tho now food drink v
and nourishing and takes tho placo
of coffee.

Tho moro Grnin-- 0 you give tho
children tho moro health you distri-
bute through thoir systems.

Grain.O Ismadaof pure grains, and
whon properly prepared tastes liko
tha choico grades of coffco hut costs
about ns much. All grocers Bell
it. 15c. aud 25c.

Try Grain0!
Inslit that yonrgrocer gives you QRA1N0

Accept no imiutugu

Jf you lmvo

HOSTETTEI& Imlljettlonctire
It by using II09.
totter'sStomach
Hitters. Itcnn't
roilit tha power
of tbln remedy.
Neither can

Const'patlon
Dyjp:psla or
Nervousness

800 that Pri-

vate Revenue
gtej. .STOMACHlC Smmp covers

the neck uf tbo
Ilottle.

lyn, N. Y., who have b?en visiting Mrs.
Urooks' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
Ackerson, of Wood street, returned
home yesterday

Miss Dora Slckler, of Peckvillo, ban
returned home nftcr a week's visit with
Miss Florence Slckler, of Providence
rond.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Jmsup, ry

In Syria, who are on a vaca-
tion to this country, are tho guests
of Mr and Mrs. J. P. Van Storoh, of
North Main avenue. Mrs. Jssup
gave a very Interesting talk on mis-
sionary work to the ladles of this sec-

tion yesterday afternoon.
Miss Ilarbara Ilnltus, of Archibald,

has returned home, nftor being the
guest of Miss Alice Nolan, of Oak
street, for the last two weeks.

Mrs. William It. lm and Miss N.
A. OHara, of West Market street, have
relumed from a trip to New York
city and New Jersey.

Mr. Kvnn Prnthcroe, of Ohio, for-
merly of this city, Is visiting friends
on Lcggett street.

Mr. Vannoy Stoll, of fchool street,
returned home yesterday after two
woekr.' vlplt In New York city.

Mr. William Ilobbs, of Ilockwell
street, Is seriously tit.

MNses Jennie Itooney and Maggie
Lnllcy will leave this morning for New
York city, whore they have accepted
positions.

Mr. David P.ot'am. of West Market
street, retunifd home yesterday after
a month's visit at Lake, Wlnola.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Do you want a choice home site near

what will soon be a bee hive of In-

dustry? Visit Farr's homo sites on
North Main avenue. They are the lowest--

priced good lots In the market. In-

vestigate nnd you will be convinced
this property has a bright future.

GREEN HIDQE.

Russel Hazard, of Dickson nvenue, Is
seriously ill with typhoid fever.

Thomas Nesblt was severely Injured
about the arms by falling from a trip
of curs on the 'Calico-- ' dump Tues-
day.

Miss Tlllon. of Dalton, Is spending a.
few days here.

Fivd Webber, of Penn avenue, has
accepted a position with M. M. De-Wi- tt.

Mrs. J. II. Chapman, of Mooslc, is
the guest of her mother. Mrs. K. D.
Jenkins, of Capouse avenue.

C. R. Kiniiey has returned from
White Haven.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Wilcox have re-

turned from Thompson.
Mr. Stevens of Jefferson avenue, has

returned from a trip to White Haven.
1''. J. Johns, of McOnrrah & Thomas'

pharmacy, has purchased Manner's
Pharmacy on Green Ridge street.

Th" Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church have engaged their
pastor. Rev. Isaac J. Lansing, to lec-

ture on "Physical Culture," on the
evenings of Oct. 10. 17 nnd 24.

- - -- -

PARK PLACE.

Miss Alice Iiurdlck and sister Ilat-tl- e,

of I'nlondale are visiting Mrs. S.
J. Hansey of North Main avenue.

Mr. and M'rs. Harvey Slckler of
Tunkhannock are visiting Mr. Samuel
Slckler of Providence road.

Samuel Stark, of Tunkhannock, who
has been visiting Mr. Bruce Slckler of
Providence road has returned home.

W. M. Finn nnd family returned
home yesterday from a three months'
stay at Crystal Lake.

B. Bowman of Blnghamton, N. Y.,
Is visiting W. M. Finn.

Mrs. C. T. Miller is visiting relatives
in Peckville.

MINOOKA.

Kdwnrd Jones and sister bin, of
Greenwood, returned yesterday from a
few weeks' sojourn at Crystal lake.

M. (. Cuslck was a business caller
In Cnrbomlalo yesterday.

The Minooka team and the F.urekns
will contest for a prize of $30 nt Ath-
letic park on "Saturday afternoon. As
both teams are evenly matched a spir-
ited contest may be looked for.

EXCELLENT LECTURE COURSE.

Five Entertainments of Unusual
Merit are Engaged.

Season tickets for the course of Ave
entertainments, to be given during the
ensuing season, in the auditorium of St.
Luke's Parish Home for tho benefit of
the Summer Home for Poor Women
and Children are now on sale.

The committee in charge, consisting
of Messrs. Theo. Ci. Wolf. Rufus J.
Foster. H. W. Kingsbury and John W.
Dusonberry, have endeavored to se-
cure a list of attractions which will
ho appreciated by the patrons. That
tho commit te has succeeded Is evi-
denced by the following list: Thurs-
day. Oct. 12. ISO!). General John n. Gor-
don; Friday. Nov. 17. 1S99. Fred Emer-
son Brooks; Saturday, Dee. 16, 1S99,
Willis K. Dudley; Thursday, Jan. IS,
1900. Dr. J. Tracy Kdson: Tuesday.
Feb. 27. J900, Hoyt L. Conary.

By special request. General Gordon
will deliver his famous lecture on
"Tho Last Days of tho Confederacy."
The historical facts, anecdotes, pathos,
humor and patriotism of this lecture,
delivered by the foremost orator on tho
lecture platform, should be heard by
every man, woman and child in thacity.

Fred Emerson Brooks ("The Cali-
fornia Poet") is endorsed by President
MoKlnley. Hon. Chauncey Depew, Gen-
eral Miles. General Howard and a num-
ber of other prominent Americans, as
a delightful entertainer. Rev. Rogers
Israel heard him recently entertain a
large audience, which greeted every at-
tempt he made to close with cries of
"Go on! Go on!"

Willis K. Dudley, tho famous corre-
spondent and lecturer, will relate "Tho
Strange Adventures of a Kodak
Fiend." His lecture Is an Illustrated
one, and Is pronounced one of tho most
Interesting und amusing entertain-
ments of the season.

Dr. J. Tracy Kdson, who was ono of
the five volunteer officers who assisted
"Fighting Dick Walnwrlght" on the
gunboat Gloucester In the battle off
Santiago, Cuba, will relate "Tho Story
of the United States Gunboat Glouces-
ter." "It Is a tale which will stir the
blood of every good American,"

Hoyt L. Conary, "New England's

Best Storyteller," Is a character nrtlst
of rare ability. His character sketches
and stories are very humorous and true
to life. In his youth ho " 'tended" a
village store at Bucksport, Maine. In
his "Around tho Stove" ho discusses
and settles momentous questions In the
stylo In which they were handled by
the village characters und solons who
frequented tho store on winter even-
ings.

All profits accruing from the course
will bo devoted to St. Luke's Summer
Home, which during the past season
accommodated about 250 poor women
and children, and gave them renewed
strength nnd vigor.

These women nnd children were not
paupers, hut were reputable peoplo who
by hard work earn their own liveli-
hoods, and who needed the rest and
recreation afforded by the home to
either help them In convalescing from
Illness, or to restore strength and vigor
exhausted by hard work and privation.

Holders of season tickets can have
their seats reserved for the entire
course on Oct. 9, at Powell's music
store. Tickets can be purchased from
any member of the committee.

KELLY DOESN'T CARE.

By the Tlmo tho Election Contest

Will Be Finished Anyone Can

Have the Office for Asking.

An application for an extension of
time for the taking of testimony by
the respondent In the Langstaft elec-
tion contest was inadu yesterday, by
Attorneys M. K. MeDonatd and C.
Donovan, but Jtldgr-- Archhald, before
whom tho motion w'as made, declined
to hear arguments until the other two
Judges were with him on the bench.
The application will likely be renewed
this morning. Yesterday wns the last
day allowed the respondent for taking
testimony nccordlng to his way of g.

hut the contestant's sldt held
that Tuesday was tho last day, and
Attorney Holgate declined to go on
with the examination of the big hatch
of witnesses who had been summoned.

The contestant's attorneys want to
adjourn to Oct. 2, and then hnvo tin
respondent put In not more than fifteen
days closing his case, after which a
ten days' re;css would be taken to
give the contestant time to prepare for
rebuttal, which Mr. Holgate estimates
will requlro sixty days. This pro-
gramme would prolong the taking of
testimony to the middle of January of
next year, allowing for the holidays
and Sundays.

The respondent's attorneys say they
will bo satisfied with five more days, If
the contestant's rebuttal period Is lim-
ited to thirty days.

After the taking of testimony Is fin-
ished, the examiners will enter upon
the task of picking out bad votes from
the pages of evidence, and that
being concluded the court will take ths
matter In hand to review the exam-
iners' findings and frame a decision.

After April 1, the treasurer's ofllce Is
conducted at a loss, or, at the must, a
very small profit, unless something out
of the ordinary comes up to earn fees.
There Is very little possibility of the
contest being decided by that time, and
lf,lt Isn't, Treasurer Kelly Is thinking
of admitting defeat and compelling the
contestant to pay clerk hlro and' surety
Interest for the remainder of tho year.

CLAY CLUB OUTING.

It Will Occur at Lake Ariel Today,
Rain or Shine.

The Clay Pipe club's annual outing
takes place at Lake Ariel today. The
train will leave the Krle and Wyoming
Valley station at 8.30 o'clock a. m.. and
will leave the lake, returning, at 6.30
o'clock. The outing Is to occur no mat
ter what the weather conditions may
be.

A base ball game between the teams
representing the councils and city en-

gineer's corps nnd a tug-of-w- ar be-

tween the two branches of councils arc
umong tho features of the entertain-
ment programme.

AVOOa.

Mrs. Hattle Bell represented the W.
C. T. U., In convention at Ashley

The state appropriation amounting
to $2,400 was received by Treasurer
Davis yesterday.

"Hazel Kirk" will be produced hy
the Home Dramatic Company tomor-
row evening In Sarsfleld opera house.
The proceeds will be given to the St.
Aloyslus society.

John Whitfield and slstr, Mrs. Mar-
tin of California, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brown this week.

Mr. rrd Mrs. Clarence HirW? will
begin housekeeping In iln llosklns'
rcsc i nee on Alain sr

Rev. J. J. McCabe of Aubrn Centre
was u visitor In town yesterday.

Tup Lanfcliffe al company w.ll
pay It.i employes tod.'.

I. Man Qulnn has broken giounl for
the erection of a business block on
McAlplne street.
Pltr.ston townsilflp wns soMmnlzedl

last evening In St. Mary's church, Rev.
M. F. Crane olllclatlng. The bride
was becomingly attired in a Niagara
blue cloth travelling dress with braid
trimmings. Her maid was similarly
attired. The groom was waited upon
by Arthur Davidson. After the cere-
mony a reception was tendered a large
number of invited guests at the home
of the bride's parents. In the lino of
household goods they were handsome-l- y

remembered by their friends.
Tho marriage of Thomas O'Mnlley

of the West Side to Kate Barrett of
The Celtic American Quartette com-

posed of four of the best known vocal-
ists In the section of the state will be
heard nt Sarsfleld opera house next
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Annie Thomas of Wllkcs-Barr- e

who has filled several Important church
positions and won many prizes In eis-
teddfods Is the soprano. Miss Mary
J. Williams, a graduate of the Royal
Academy of Music, London. Is contral-
to. The tenor Is Joseph Williams of
Wilkes-Barr- e and la soloist In the Jew-
ish synagogue and chorister In tho
First Methodist Episcopal church of
Plymouth. Prof. Henry Harris musi-
cal director In the West Plttston pub-
lic schools Is the basso. Gwilllam Da-vlc- s.

of Kingston, a graduate of the
Now England Conservatory of Music
will art as accompanist. Admission
25 cents.

OBITUARY

MIsr Mary Kgan. 21 years old, daugh-
ter of the lato James Veaw. died tin
Tuesday evening last of appendicitis at
her residence on the boulevard In Dick-
son.

imrs11 To PATENT Good Ideas
I may he secured by

our aid, Addrees,
THE PATENT RECORD,

lUnJlJUaSUi Baltimore, Md.

Jonas Long's Sons.

Our fifth season of MIL-

LINERY will be inaugurated
with a Grand Opening Dis-

play on Wednesday, Thurs-da- y

and Friday ofnext week.
In out-doin- g all our past
openings, we invite your
kindly presence and

day.

Jonas

x) d d i vd ii Vd tlt
m TT

rire

Long's Sons.

JL 11 W 9

JS If you really want Bargain, and if yon
want neat-fittin- g, stylish suit of &

jrs

I Ladies' or Gents' Clothing!
! Of best material and workmanship, give us $:
r$ call aud see the astonishing low figures $:
S we make on good, but little hurt with $

smoke, from our recent fire. Sale will only &
r$ last io days, so be quick about it. $:

1303 SPRUCE STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIV1 THEATRE
fl--' BURflUNDRR REIS. Lie;s

It. K. LO.NU, Atanaser.

Monday and Tuesday Nights.
September 25 and 20.

THE mU OF CHINATOWN

Cnrload of Special Sesnorv nnd Mechani-
cal EtIVctK, Direct from Itocord-IJreak-In- g

KiiBRRumon .Now YorK
and l'hllnilelpiihu

Tho Fatal Plunge and Thrilling Oil.See maxes. .Sparkling Comedy and
ovel .Specialties

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and S1.00.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUUOUNDRR RUIS. Lessees.
II. R. LO.NU, Munazer.

Balance of Week,

BON TON STOCK COM PAN

1'ief.entir.g Mr. ChaH. Lcyburn In a le
penolre of popular plays. Dime mulliifes
Thursday and l"rldu ; Saturday matlneo

and :'"(. Kvonh.g prices, lu, 20. ;:oo.

One week, conirr.f i (ing Monday, Sept.
21. MISS KATIIKKtXK KOBKK 111 a ro
pertolre of up date productions, open-
ing Monday evening with Sardou's mas-
terpiece,

"Hadame Sans Gene."
Dally dime matinees commencing Tues-

day. Evening prices. 10, 20. 30c.

.' ftjiyK a ov m infifis

irr.ii mlM n9n
iSB&ftikra ZrtKgq ua"3

September

Faust's
iletropolitan
Burlesquers. . .

Wed. Attraction "Hot Old Time in
Dixie."

UVEERiTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Billousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,
Sick-Hoa- d --

acho and Livor
Complaint.
8U&AR COATED.

100 PILLS Sold by all drut-'dat- a

sent by nail.25 CTS. Nerrlta Medical Co., Cblcija

MAKE PERFECT MEN
no not i)i:srAiu j ihinoivurfr Longer' Tti joj-- nj AinMtloni ot
lir tt itored to )u Th tery
wonifftifiof Ncrvou DrMMlrftra
tbaoluteW out. iw lKXlFKCJTO
TAIILF.TH. UlretrviuMirvlkriotn
iiAini. fallinff nKmari In will

r drain of thai power. Incuucd vjTw?Ew Inducratlona or icuioftily )rait.Imnirt vlim n1 ivtlne lAktirv funis.
Hon Bracupltiittfm ycbv bloom to
ha.lii anl I inifi in thai da nf rf" A nr

Onftito boirrntwi vital nrgy tJJJi boi at
IttacorabUttKUAianttcriruraYSrny or money r

funded- Can b ctrrled In vait pocket, Ro'l
efcrywntie.or malitrilr, tilalt wrapper on iecelpJr
price Ttii rmmir a., rum Vu., (.i.,f
Sold In Hcranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and McGarrah Thomas, drub'sUta.

a

ifftlMfirl tai unFurtunttt tuBcrtri from
AllUUlQlmivatoalitaiie, Itliwd 1'oUon,

Irrore, Lost Mitltty Vtrioucele.
jeend fur hivnrn Test I in on I aU tod Hook
1 It Triirh In Ml 1 TIIL'L'I tt .." " A tl.l.tJ .11

VSA0 :Norlh M"tu t. I'MUdflphla,MyiVm. rocltltrlr he onlr icULIu 1b
(tiltaJ Mti la aura aitn ihauirh. tha oil.hm hm.

1 ti fillfel. Vreibcaiea eared Io 4 to 1 0 dyi.Ueuri f 3 6 9 f
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CENTRALRA1LR0AD OF NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES AND TRAIN

FOR THE

LEHIGH COUNTY FAIR
AT ALLENTOWN ON THURSDAY, SEPTEM
BER 21, 1BOD.

Special excursion tlclpts will be sold
good to go only on train leaving Scrauton
nt 7.23 a. m. and return on any train
Soot. 21 or 22. Kcturnlug the Special train
will leave Allentown at 7 p. m.
Vara for the round trip, adults J2..V)

Children U0

REDUCED FARES TO
PHILADELPHIA S

"VIA

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY J1

FOR THE

NATIONAL EXPORT
EXPOSITION

AT PHILADELPHIA ON SEPT. 14, ANO

CONTINUES UNTIL NOV. 30, 1390.
For thin occasion special excursion

tickets will be sold from Scrauton. Theso.
tlckcu will be on sale fri the opening
of the Exposition and will he good for
return until December 4, Inclusive.

6.n3 for the round trip, which Included
admission to tho Exposition.

n

ELECTRIC

LIGHTED

TRAINS

of the Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Hy. afford tho best
service between Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Leave Chicago ever- - night
at 6.30. Tho track and equip-

ment ar? of the highest
standard. Low rate tourist
tickets to St. Paul, Minne-

apolis. Lake Mlnnetonka,
Duluth. Helena. Uutte, Yel-

lowstone Park, Portland, Ta- -

coma, Seattle and Alaska.
For particulars ask your
nearest ticket agent or ad-

dress
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.

Principal Agencies :

PHILADELPHIA NBW YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 Broadway

rillCAUO
193 Clark St.

I

Knsllik Plamwd Kre.1.
PCalehriter'a FILLS

uriffiati aid uij Ucaulno.
rct fJwt- rclltUt. LADit ik

UfUlllit for Ckickultrt Ingluh ji4$$ mend hran4 In lied tad 6'oJ hipuIIU
ibeiii, setltd with tlut rlbtMa Take"M .&l DO other, liffuii danatroHM aufcififu.
fitu ant tmifuoit. At lrtijUu,r mo4 .
la ittnpi for psrtlCBliri, inilmoaUli tetV itrnci wr r.Mcllra. i (eftee, by rclmami! ii'iuuu j rmmsuin jvecte erlnliaataiBif L ! at I ('a.. M aid ..

BoU lr 4U LkU Vmtiiiu. I'itllAUA.. .

MADE ME A MmW
AJAX TABLETS FOS1TIVELY CORK

iXAvrrou JHirajea railing Men-tir-
Jrapotency, Meep1ounF0,eto.. oaincj

Ly Abuo or other Kiouaaea und Inti'a
c rot ion- -. X-- u uulektu and surety
reucro Lost Vitality In oil or jound.and
f. . n man fn.atnil. I. !... asl
i'l-- nt Jniiniljr ua Coniaimillon IttaVtr'iu time. Tbelrtio shoiri la medlato jinrro-- t.

inanf ina fforta a CLUE nhoro All nthar fall In.
ltt n lia-l- iu the AJux Ttblcti. The

here cured thousand! ami wMlcuroyoo. Wept-oapo- c-

tire wrUton guarantm to effect a rure rrrt"r- - lucachets or refund the raontr. I'rlceUw U I O itMir
ruckauei or, ill l..- - (full treatment! for (2.60. Ily
mai I, In wmppur. upon rrc-t- pt of rrlre. Circulartoo aJax HPMPiwrn .- ...-- . ., rait,,,, ui.

For eala In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew
Droi. and II. C. Sanderccn, druggist,

..y


